COMMITTEE: Student Academic Appellate

MEETING DATE: June 5, 2019

PERSON PRESIDING: Ralph Scott

REGULAR MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Kristen Cuthrell (also Rep of Faculty Senate), Ralph Scott (alternate), Jennifer Matthews, Brian Massey, Lynne Murphy (alternate), Ariane Peralta, Becky Jordan

REGULAR MEMBERS ABSENT: Akshat Kapoor, Hanna Jubran

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS IN ATTENDANCE: Gregory Lapicki (Rep of Chair of the Faculty), Lynn Roeder (Rep of the Provost), Colin Johnson (Rep of Student Body)

EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS ABSENT: Johna Faulconer (Rep of Chancellor)

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE: Mary Ann Cox (Office of the Registrar), Sherell Harris (Office of the Financial Aid)

Announcements/ Discussion

Agenda Item: Approve minutes for May

Action: Minutes approved

Agenda Item: Course Withdrawals

Action: 2 approved, 4 denied= 6 appeals

Agenda Item: Term Withdrawals

Action: 4 approved, 5 denied= 9 appeals

Agenda Item: Other

Action: 1 approved, 1 denied= 2 appeals

Agenda Item: Other

Discussion: The committee discussed grade replacing MATH 2228/2283 interchangeably and agreed that this is an unit level matter. Therefore, no action was taken.

Meeting adjourned at 4:26 pm

NEXT MEETING:

August 14, 2019 at 10am in Registrar's Office Suite: 207 East Fifth Street; in 2nd Floor conference room: office 213